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Say It Ain't So 
Above: BSU exercise physiologist Werner Hoeger, right , 
checks the pulse 01 the author, who is going absolutely 
nowhere with his fitness assessment. Upper right: After 
huffing and puffing lor BSU respiratory therapist Jeff 
Anderson, the author relayed a blow-by-blow account 01 
his spirometer test. Lower right: The author's spirits are 
anything but uplifted as Phyllis Sawyer, BSU health pro-
motion director, observes. 
BSU's fitness assess-
ment helps the author 
come to grips with a 
weighty problem. 
By Bob EI'ancho 
T he computer printout with my Physical Fitness and Well ness Profile didn't mince \~ords. Cardiovascular endurance - fair. Muscular strength and endurance - average. Muscular flexibility - poor. Body com-
position - uh, well _ : . fat. 
None of the results were glowing testaments to my physical 
conditioning, but that last onc really hurt. Personally, I prefer 
"stocky" or "husky" to describe my build, but fragile egos 
and bruised feelings were of no concern to that wretched 
computer. 
"Fat" was the demoralizing word it used to categorize my 
physique, Even "heavyset" or "chunky" would have been bet-
ter, I can handle being wid I'm languorous and out of shape-
but please don't call me fat. 
This rude awakening took place in October 1986 after I went 
through the fitness assessment offered by Boise State's Human 
Performance & Well ness Alliance. The service, which is free 
to BSU employees, comprises a series of fitness t est.~ followed 
hy an analysis of the results by exercise physiologist Werner 
Hoeger, director of BSU's Human Performance Laboratory, 
The tests, supervised by Hoeger and Phyllis Sawyer, BSU 
health promotion director, arc conducted with equipment rang-
ing from basic to high tech: a stationary bicycle to check max-
imum oxygen consumption, a spirometer to gauge lung capa-
city, a Universal weighllifting machine 10 rate strength, a com-
puter to analyze cancer risk and stress vulnerability ... and 
the dreaded skin caliper to measure body fat. 
In keeping with the fitness and wellness theme of this FOCUS 
issue, our staff thought a first -person account of the procedure 
would be appropriate. 
In the name of the slightly overweight everywhere, I 
volunteered. And although I harbored no illusions of tenuity, 
I didn't cXpC'\:t the assignment to bring such dire news, either, 
"You need to lose a few pounds," Hoeger said as he surveyed 
the printout a few days after my assessment. 
At least he didn't say I was fat. 
But what else do you cal[ someone who is built like a can 
of Budweiser? Big boned'! Not when the printout says you have 
26 percent body fat and it should be 14. And not when it says 
your ideal weight was almost 30 pounds ago, It was obvious 
I had a weighty problem on my hands. 
I consoled myself with copious amounts of food and drink 
, 
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throughout The winler, dhmaycd <lIthe thought of telling the 
world about my growing girth. 
Then, my nra),crs \\crc .mswcrcd: Our fiene,s and wellness 
issue was postponed until this edition. '" <;titl ha\'e a chance 
10 escape the stigma of sloth," I said to myself in lale Februar~·. 
"Perhaps I can take the test again." 
Renewed hope arrived with springTime: I \0"'00 to make 
amends for my indolent ways-anything to 3\oid ~dr· 
humiliation in FOCUS. ThroughoUl M;HCh. April and May 
running 1Ind racquetball replaced lunch al Louie's. Icetllea sup-
planted ale: pizza became [)Oison. 
I felt belter. A few people ('ven said J looked better. 
""d like 10 lake Ihe fitness as~cssmC'nt again." I announced 
to Sawyer in earl} June. 
Sawyer agreed, anti a week later she deli\'ered an updated 
profile with the resuits of my efforts: Cardiovascular endurance 
- average. Muscular snength and endurance - a\·eragc. 
Mu sc u lar flcx ibililY - fair. Body composition -
1I.10DERATE! 
·'Moderate. That means 'not fal,' righl?" I asked Sawyer. 
"WeIL it's an improvement," she allowed. 
OK, I know modcrate hardly mean s frail. And I realiLc I 
only shed 9 pountl~ ;tnd 2 .8 percent body fat. BUI at least it's 
a stan. All I know is my body composition is moderate-not 
fat. 
The computer said so. 
Alliance makes house calls 
I f Boi~e Stale employees won't come to the universit)" s Human Performance & Wellne~~ Alliance, the alliance Ilill come 10 them. 
Although BSU offer; it~ faculty and staff memher~ an on·campus fitness assessment pro· 
gram through the alliance (see main story), most folks afe reluctant to 11\ail them~ehes 
of the service'. 
"Some people are threatened by it because they kno .... they may not .\Core well," said 
Ph)'lIi~ Sawyer, BSU health promotion dircclor and alliance coordinator. "lkcause of Ihat, 
we're making an effort to get to the people on campus. We're gOing to reach out into the 
different departments." 
The more elaborate fitness assessment equipment is in the unhersity's Human Perfor~ 
mance Center, but that docsn't mean Sawyer and her colleagues are I\ming 10 sit and ..... ait 
to evaluate the health of the BSU community, 
"We ma)' nOI have people who go through the entire battery of te~IS, but hopefully we 
can get everyone on campus to go through at least part of il hy visiting them," Sawyer 
said, "We can do the blood cholestcrol check, a blood pressure check, and sit·and·reach 
f1e.~ibility tests. That \\ay it's not so threatening." 
The blood choleHerol te~t can be done wilh a new computerized instrument called a 
"Tlef1otron." A finger is pricked for a blood ~mple, and the sample is rlaced on a tab, 
\l-hich i~ entered in the reflotron. In less than threc minutes a reading on the su bjecl's blood 
cholesterol appears on a computer primou!. 
Like Sawrtt, Human Performance Laboratory director Werner Hoeger worries that those 
most likely to eschew the fitness 3ssessmem 3re those who need it most, Although the ab~ 
breviate<! \'ersion is bener than nothing, he encourages all BSU employees to take Ihe en~ 
tire fitness assessment-before it's too late, 
"Some of them say they're going to wait three or four months and gel in shape before 
they come in," he said. ",,"·Iost people are nOI going to change their [diet and exercise] habits 
un less they have some professional help; if they don't know the principles of nUlrition and 
e;'\ercise they'TI.' not going to gel into better shape. They need to take advantage of the ser-
vices we have- now. 
"We're here to help and educate them. They should come in now (lnd get ~Iarted on 
a program. If they say Ihey're going to wail to get into belief shape, that 'bener shape' 
rna)' be never." 
Cost is another factor. With the exception of an optional SIS blood test (the charge is 
far the university's lab fee), the entire fitness assessment is free to BSU employees, Hoeger 
o timates Ihe cost \\ould be 1.150-$200 elsewhere, 
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